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August 10, 2005

DorothyGunn,Clerk
Illinois Pollution Control Board
100W. Randolph,Suite 11-500
Chicago,IL 60601

Re: ProposedNew andUpdatedRulesfor MeasurementandNumericalSoundEmission
Standards/Amendmentsto 35 III. Adm. Code901 and 910/DocketR03-9
Summaryof Testimony

DearMs. Gunn:

Pursuantto HearingOfficer Tipsord’sJune8, 2005 Order,the following summaryof testimonyis
being submittedby the Illinois Departmentof Natural Resources(IDNR), Office of Mines and
Minerals,Mine SafetyandTraining Division in referenceto theabovereferencedamendments.

The Departmentwill provide testimonydescribingthe Department’saggregateand coal
blastercertification,monitoringandlicensingprocedures.This testimonywill include,but
will not be limited to a description of the eligibility requirementsfor licensure and
certification(twoyearsblastingexperienceordirectinvolvementwith preparing120blasts).
InformationregardingtheDepartment’smonitoringofsurfaceaggregateandcoaloperations
utilizing sophisticatedseismographswhichrecordwoundvibrationandairover~pressui~e(air
blast). Information relating to the establishedregulatory parametersrequiring the site
operatorsto monitor air blastandgroundvibration.Testimonyregardingtheutilization of
establishedlimits forairblastandwoundvibrationandassociatedpunitiveandadministrated
penaltiesfor non-compliance.

The Departmentwill provide testimonyconcerning the Department’scomprehensive
inspectionand permitting procedures.This testimonywill provide an overview of the
structureof Department’sregulatoryprogramwhich includes12 staffmembers,of which
8 arefield inspectors,basedattheDepartment’sthreeregionalofficeslocatedinflttawa, IL,
Springfield, IL and Benton, IL. In addition this sectionof testimony will addressthe
statutorily requiredquarterly coal operation inspectionsas well as statutorily required
aggregateoperationinspections.Includedwithin this sectionwill be a briefsummaryof the
10+ yearhistoryof theaforementionedregulatoryprogram.

TheDepartmentwill referencesections300.200through300.250under62 Ill. Admin. Code
Part 300 (see enclosed)which pertain to surfaceaggregateblasting governedunder the
SurfaceMined LandConservationandReclamationAct.
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The Departmentwill referencesections1816.6! through 1816.68 and 1817.61 through
1817.68under62 Illinois AdministrativeCodeParts 1816 and 1817(seeenclosed)which
pertainto PermanentProgramperformancestandardsfor surfacecoalmining operationsand
undergroundcoalmining operationsrespectivelygovernedundertheSurfaceCoal Mining
LandConservationandReclamationAct.

As the IDNR hasrespectivelysuggestedin its commentsto the abovereferencedamendments,
surface aggregateand coal blasting provisions of thesestatutesbe deferredto our agencyfor
regulation.Suchdefermentwouldhelppreventinconsistencesandredundanciesbetweenregulatory
authoritieswith distinct andseparateregulatoryroles.

Sincerely,

~. ~Natfl~
Jo e . Angleton,Office Director
Office of Mines andMinerals

cc: N.Banach
N.Williams
M.Falter
J.Hafliger
ServiceList

Printedon recycledandrecyclable paper
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Section1816.61 Useof Explosives:GeneralRequirements

a) Each person who conducts surface mining activities shall comply with all
applicableStateandFederallawsin theuseof explosives.

b) All blastingoperationsshallbe conductedby personscertifiedby theDepartment
in accordancewith 62 Ill. Adm. Code1850.

c) Blastdesign.

1) An anticipatedblast design shall be submittedif blasting operationswill
be conductedwithin:

A) One thousand(1,000) feet of any building used as a dwelling,
public building, school, church, or community or institutional
building outsidethepermit area;or

B) Five hundred(500) feet of an active or abandonedunderground
mine.

2) Theblastdesignmay be presentedaspart of thepermit applicationor at a
time, beforetheblast,approvedby theDepartment.

3) The blastdesignshall containsketchesofthedrill patterns,delayperiods,
and decking and shall indicate the type and amountof explosivesto be

•used, critical dimensions,and the location and general description of
structuresto be protected,as well asa discussionof design factorsto be
used,which protect the public and meet the applicableair blast, flyrock,
and groundvibrationstandardsin Section1816.67.

4) Theblastdesignshallbe preparedandsignedby a certifiedblaster.

(Source:Amendedat 11111.Reg. 8131, effectiveJuly 1, 1987)
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Section1816.62 Useof Explosives:Pre-BlastingSurvey

a) At leastthirty (30) daysbeforeinitiation of blasting in a permit area,the operator
shall notify, in writing, all residentsor ownersof structureslocatedwithin one-
half (½)mile of thepermit areahow to requesta pre-blastor conditionsurvey.

b) Upon written requestto theDepartmentandthepersonwho conductsthe surface
mining activities by a residentor ownerof a dwelling or structurethat is located
within one-half(‘/2) mile of any portionof thepermittedarea,orby theownerof a
dwelling or stmuctureat a distancegreaterthanone-half(‘/2) mile from the permit
areabut within one (1) mile of theblasting areaand within an areadetermined3oy
the Departmentto be appropriate in a particular situation on the basis of
complaintsor other information receivedby the Department,the personwho
conducts the surface mining activities shall promptly conduct a pre-blasting
surveyor a condition surveyofthe dwellingor structure. For any structurewhere,
in accordancewith this Section, a surveyhas been requestedby a previous
residentor previousownerand the surveyhasbeenconductedby the permittee
and copies of the survey report have beenprovided to the previous owner or
residentand the Department,the permitteeshall only be requiredto provide a
copy of thepreviouslycompletedsurveyreport to any new or subsequentowner
uponwritten requestby thenewor subsequentowner. If a structureis renovated,
modified,or addedto, subsequentto a pre-blastsurveyor a conditionsurvey,then
upon requestto the Departmenta surveyof such additions, modifications and
renovationsshall be performedin accordancewith this Section.

c) The survey shall determinethe condition of the dwelling or structureand
documentany pre-blastingor existing damageand other physical factors that
could reasonablybe affected by the blasting. Structuressuch as pipelines,
cisterns, wells and other water systemswarrant special attention such as the
review of construction, drilling or completion specifications; however, the
assessmentof thesestructuresmaybe limited to surfaceconditions.

d) Any surveysrequestedmore than ten (10) calendardays prior to the published
scheduledbeginningofblasting shall be completedby theoperatorbeforethtstart
of blasting. If the requestis madeafter the start of blasting the personwho
conductsthe surface mining activity shall conduct a condition surveyof the
dwelling or structure. A conditionsurveyshall containinformation identical to a
pre-blastingsurvey. The intent of this Section is to provide for either a pre-
blastingor conditionsurveyonly.

e) A written report of the survey shall be preparedand signed by the personwho
conductedthe survey. Thereport may include recommendationsof any special
conditions or proposedadjustmentsto the blasting procedurewhich should be
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incorporatedinto the blasting plan to preventdamage. Copiesof thereport shall
be providedto the personrequestingthe survey and to the Departmentwithin
thirty (30) daysof thedatethesurveywascompleted. If thepersonrequestingthe
surveydisagreeswith the resultsof the survey,he or shemaynotif~’,in writing,
both the permittee and the Departmentof the specific areasof disagreement.
Instructionsasto whom and to wherethewritten commentson the resultsof the
surveyshouldbe forwardedshallbe includedwith thesurveyreport.

(Source:Amendedat 11111.Reg. 8131, effectiveJuly 1, 1987)
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Section1816.64 Useof Explosives:PublicNoticeofBlastingSchedule

a) All blasting shall be conductedfrom sunriseto sunset,and at times announcedin
the blasting schedule.The Departmentshall limit the areacovered,timing and
sequenceof blasting, as listed in the schedule,if suchlimitations are necessary
andreasonablein orderto protectpublic health,safetyor welfare.

b) Unscheduledblastingmaybe comiuctedonly wherepublic or operatorhealthand
safetyso require.When an operatorconductsan unscheduledblast, the operator,
using audiblewarning signals,shall notify residentswithin one-halfmile of the
blasting siteand documentthe reason(s)for the unscheduledblast in accordance
with Section 1816.68(a)(17). Unscheduledblasting doesnot include nighttime
blasting,which is prohibitedat all times.

c) Blasting schedulepublication.

1) Each person who conducts surface mining activities shall publish a
blasting scheduleat least ten days,but not more than 30 days,before
beginninga blastingprogramin which blaststhat usemore than five (5)
pounds•of explosiveor blastingagentare detonated.Theblastingschedule
shall be publishedin a newspaperof generalcirculation in the locality of
theblastingsite.

2) Copies of the scheduleshall be distributedby mail to local governments
and public utilities and mailed or delivered to each residencewithin
one-halfmile of the proposedblasting area and to every other person
within or outsidesuchareato whom theDepartmentrequiresto be mailed,
anddaily noticesshall be providedto suchpersonsprior to any blasting.

3) Thepersonwho conductsthesurfacemining activities shall republish and
redistributethe scheduleby mail at least every 12 monthsand reviseand
republishthe scheduleat leastten daysbut not morethan 30 daysbefore
blasting in areasnot covered in the current scheduleor if the actual
blasting times differ from the time periods listed in the currentschedule
for morethan20% of theblastsfired. -

d) Theblasting scheduleshallcontainat aminimum:

I) Identificationofthespecific areasin which blastingwill takeplace;

2) Datesandtime periodswhenexplosivesareto be detonated;

3) Methodsto be usedto control accessto theblastingarea;
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4) Typesofaudiblewarningsandall-clearsignalsto be usedbeforeand after

blasting,and
5) Name,address,and telephonenumberof operator.

e) Public noticeof changesin blastingschedules.Beforeblastingin areasor attimes
not in a previousschedule,the personwho conductsthe surfacemining activities
shall preparearevisedscheduleaccordingto theproceduresin subsections(c) and
(d).

(Source: Amendedat 22 Ill. Reg.20228,effectiveNovember5, 1998)
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Section1816.66 Useof Explosives:BlastingSigns,Warnings,and AccessControl

a) Blasting signs shall meet the specificationsof Section 1816.11. The operator
shall:

1) Conspicuouslydisplay signs reading“Blasting Area” along the edge of
any blasting areathat comeswithin 100 feet of any public road right-of-
way,and at thepoint where any otherroadprovidesaccessto theblasting
area;and

2) At all entrancesto the permit areafrom public roadsor highways,place
conspicuoussignswhich state“Warning! Explosivesin Use” and which
clearly list and describethe meaningof theaudibleblastwarning and all-
clear signalsthat are in use, and which explain the markingof blasting
areasandchargedholesawaiting firing within thepermit area.

b) Warning and all-clear signals of different characteror pattern that are audible
within one-halfmile of theblast shall be given. Eachpersonwithin the permit
areaand eachpersonwho residesor regularly works within one-halfmile of the
permit areashall be notifiedof themeaningof thesignalsin theblastingschedule.
The requirementto supply daily notice may be fulfilled by the audiblewarning
signals.

c) Accessto theblastingareashall be controlledto preventthepresenceof livestock
or unauthorizedpersonnelduring blasting and until an authorizedrepresentative
of the person who conducts the surface mining activities has reasonably
determined:

1) That no unusualcircumstances,such as imminent slidesor undetonated
charges,exist; and

2) Thataccessto and travel in or throughthe areacanbe safelyresumed.

d) Proximity to buildingsandotherfacilities

1) Blasting shall not be conductedwithin 300 feet of any building usedas a
dwelling unlesswaived by the owner or within 300 feet of a school,
church,hospital,ornursingfacility.

2) Blasting shall not be conductedwithin 100 feet of facilities including, but
not limited to, disposal wells, petroleum or gas storage facilities,
municipal water storagefacilities, fluid-transmissionpipelines, or water
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andsewagelinesunlessa waiver is obtainedfrom theownerofthe facility
andsubmittedto theDepartmentprior to blastingwithin 100 feet.

(Source:Amendedat22 Ill. Reg. 20228,effectiveNovember5, 1998)
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Section1816.67 Useof Explosives:Controlof AdverseEffects

a) Blasting shall be conductedto preventinjury to persons,damageto public or
private property outside the permit area,adverseimpacts on any underground
mine, andchangein the course,channelor availability of groundor surfacewater
outsidethepermit area.

b) Air blastlimits

1) Air blastshall be controlledso that it doesnot exceedthevaluesspecified
belowat any dwelling, public building, school,church, or commercialor
institutional structure,unlesssuch structureis ownedby the personwho
conducts the surfacemining activities and is not leasedto any other
person. If a building owned by the personconducting surfacemining
activities is leased to anotherperson, the lessee may sign a waiver
relieving the operator from meeting the air blast limitations of this
subsection. The waiver shall be submittedto the Departmentbefore
beginningblasting.

Lower frequencylimit of Maximum
measuringsystem,Hz +3dB level in dB
0.1 Hzor lower--flat response* 134peak
2.0 Hz or lower--flat response 133 peak
6.0Hz or lower--flat response 129 peak
*Only whenapprovedby theDepartment

2) The measuringsystemsusedshall have a flat frequencyresponseof at
least 200 Hz at theupperend.

3) Thepersonwho conductsblastingmaysatisfytheprovisionsof subsection
(b) by meetingany of the threespecificationsin the chart in subsection
(b)(1).

4) If necessary to prevent damagesspecified in subsection (a), the
Departmentshall specify lower maximumallowable air blast levels than
those in subsection(b)(1) for use in the vicinity of a specific blasting
operation.

c) Air blastmonitoring -

1) Whenthecuberoot scaleddistance,as definedin subsection(c)(2), to the
nearest dwelling, public building, school, church, or commercial or
institutional structurehasa value less than 350 and whenthe burdento
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holedepthratio is greaterthan 1.0, or thetop stemmingheight is lessthan
70% of theburdendimension,the air blastproducedby that blast shall be
measured,recorded,analyzed,and reportedpursuantto subsection(g) of
this Sectionand Section 1816.68(b). This subsectionshall not apply to
horizontalblastholesdrilled from thefloor of thepit.

2) Cuberoot scaleddistanceequalsthedistance,in feet, from the blast to a
specified location divided by the cube root of the maximum weight of
explosives,in pounds,to be detonatedin any eight millisecondperiod.

3) To ensure compliancewith the limits contained in this Section, the
Departmentmayrequirean air blastmeasurementof any or all blasts,and
may specifythelocationof suchmeasurements.

d) Flyrock, including blastedmaterial travelingin the air, oralong theground,shall
not be castbeyondthepermit boundariesor beyondthe areaof regulatedaccess
requiredunder Section 1816.66(c), or more than one-halfthe distance to the
nearestdwelling or otheroccupiedstructure.

e) Groundvibration limits

1) In all blastingoperations,except as otherwiseauthorizedin this Section,
themaximumpeakparticlevelocity shall not exceedone inch per second
at the location of any dwelling, public building, school, church, or
commercialor institutional building. At distancesgreaterthan 5,000 feet
•from theblast to any structuresdescribedin this subsection,themaximum
allowable peakparticlevelocity shall not exceed0.75 inch per secondat
the locationsof the structuresdescribedin this subsection. At distances
less than 300 feet from the blast to any structuresdescribedin this
subsection,the maximumallowablepeakparticlevelocity shallnot exceed
1.25 inch per secondat the locationsof the structuresdescribedin this
subsection. These limits shall apply separatelyto each componentof
motion asdefinedin subsection(g). The Departmentshall reducepeak
particle velocity limits if determined necessary to provide damage
protection,if sorecommendedin any pre-blastsprveyorconditionsurvey
reportprovidedpursuantto Section1816.62.

2) Blasting shall be conducted to prevent adverse impacts on any
undergroundmine and changesin the course,channel,or availability of
groundor surfacewateroutsidethepermit area.Groundvibration limits,
including the maximum peak particle velocity limitation of subsection
(e)(l), shallnotapplyat thefollowing locations:
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A) At structuresownedby the personconductingthe mining activity,
andnot leasedto anotherparty; and

B) At structuresownedby the personconductingthemining activity,
and leasedto anotherparty, if a written waiver by the lesseeis
submittedto theDepartmentprior to blasting.

f) Groundvibrationmonitoring.

I) Whenthe scaleddistance,as definedbelow, hasavalue lessthan65 at the
nearest dwelling, public building, school, church, or commercial or
institutional structure,a seismographrecordingshall be madeat or near
thecloseststructurerequiringprotection.

2) ScaledDistance= The distance,in feet, from the blast to a specified
locationdivided by thesquareroot of themaximumweight of explosives,
in pounds,to be detonatedin any eight (8) millisecondperiod.

3) To ensure compliance with the limits contained in this Section, the
Departmentmayrequirea seismographrecordingof any or all blasts and
mayspecify the locationat which suchrecordingsaremade.

g) As usedherein,seismOgraphrecordingor recordor air blast recordingor record
shallmean:

A visually inspectablecartesianrepresentationof the time history of the particle
velocity levelsor air blastlevelsversustime. Time is representedon the“X” axis.
Theparticlevelocity is shownby threetracesrepresentingmutuallyperpendicular
componentsof motion. Thecomponentsare orientedvertically, transversely,and
longitudinally to the horizontal direction from the recording location to the
locationof the blast. The air blast time history is representedby a single trace.
The record or recordingincludeseither an analogrepresentationof, or a written
descriptionof the vertical scalefor the particle velocity tracesand the air blast
trace. Theunits for theparticlevelocitytracesandscaleare in inchesper second.
Theunits for theair blasttraceand scalearemillibars,poundsper squareinch, or
decibels. The recordingalso includesan analogof descriptivetime scale. The
time units arein seconds.

(Source:Amendedat22111. Reg. 20228,effectiveNovember5, 1998-)
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Section1816.68 Useof Explosives:Recordsof BlastingOperations

a) A record of eachblast, including seismographreports, shall be retainedby the
operatorfor at least three (3) yearsand shall be available for inspectionby the
Departmentand thepublic on request.Therecordis to becompletedby the endof
the work day following the day in which the blast occurred, including the
seismographmeterreading,if available,andshall containthefollowing data:

1) Nameof theoperatorconductingtheblast;

2) Location,date,andtime of blast;

3) Name, signature,and certification numberof the blasterconductingthe
blast;

4) The nameof the owneror residentof, and the direction and distance,in
feet, to the nearest dwelling, school, church, or commercial, or
institutionalbuilding either:

A) Not locatedin thepermit area;or

B) Not owned by the person who conducts the surface mining
activities.

5) Typeof materialblasted;

6) Numberof holes,burden,andspacing;

7) Diameteranddepthof holes;

8) Typesof explosivesused;

9) Total weightof explosivesused;

10) Weightof explosivesusedper hole; -

11) Maximum weightofexplosivesdetonatedwithin any eight (8) millisecond
period; -

12) Maximum number of holes or decks detonatedwithin any eight (8)
millisecondperiod;

13) Initiation system;
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14) Typeand lengthof stemming;

15) Typeof delaydetonatoranddelayperiodsused;

16) Sketchof thedelaypattern,includingdecking;

17) Reasonsandconditionsfor eachunscheduledblast;

18) Wind velocity anddirection;and

19) Weatherconditions, including those which may causepossible adverse
blasting effects.

b) Air blast andlor ground vibration recordings,or photographic copies thereof,
whererequired,shall be kept at themine siteoffice for a periodof three(3) years
following the date of the blast, and shall be available for inspection by the
Departmentandthepublic on request.Therecordingsshall include the following:

1) Maximum airblastandlorgroundvibration levelsrecorded;

2) The exact location of themonitoring equipment,and its distancefrom the
blast,andthedateandtime of the recording;

3) Nameof thepersonandfirm making therecording;

4) Nameof thepersonand firm analyzingthe recording.The recordingshall
be signedanddatedby thepersonperformingtheanalysis;and

5) The type of instrument,sensitivity, and calibration signal or certification
of annualcalibration.Whentherecordingsrequiredat Sections1816.67(c)
and 1816.67(g)are producedvia digitized systems,the sampling rateof
thedigitizer, in samplesper second,shall be stated.

(Source:Amendedat 15 Ill. Reg. 17166, effectiveJanuary1, 1992)
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Section1817.61UseofExplosives:GeneralRequirements

a) Sections 1817.61 through 1817.68 apply only to surface blasting activities
incident to undergroundmining, including, but not limited to, initial roundsof
slopesand shaftsthat arewithin 50 verticalfeetofthe original groundsurface.

b) Each person who conducts surface mining activities shall comply with all
applicableStateandFederallawsin theuseof explosives.

c) All blastingoperationsshall be conductedby personscertifiedby the Department
in accordancewith 62 Ill. Adm. Code1850.

d) Blastdesign.

1) An anticipatedblast design shall be submittedif blasting operationswill
be conductedwithin:

A) • 1,000 feet of any building used as a dwelling, public building,
school,church, or communityor institutional building outsidethe
permitarea;or

B) 500 feet ofan active orabandonedundergroundmine.

2) The blastdesignmaybe presentedaspart ofthepermit applicationor at a
time, beforetheblast, approvedby theDepartment.

• 3) • Theblastdesignshall containsketchesof thedrill palterns,delayperiods,
and decking and shall indicatethe type and amount of explosivesto be
used, critical dimensions,and the location and general descriptionof
structuresto be protected,aswell asa discussionof designfactorsto be
used,which protect the public and meetthe applicableair blast, flyrock,
andgroundvibrationstandardsin Section1817.67.

4) Theblastdesignshall be preparedand signedby a certifiedblaster.

(Source:Amendedat 22 III. Reg. 20197,effectiveNovember5, 1998)
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Section1817.62Useof Explosives:Prc-BlastingSurvey

a) At least30 daysbefore initiation of blasting in a permit area,the operatorshall
notify, in writing, all residentsor ownersof structureslocatedwithin one-half
mile of thepermit areahow to requestapre-blastor condition survey.

b) Uponwritten requestto theDepartmentand the personwho conductsthesurface
mining activitiesby a residentor ownerof a dwelling or structurethat is located
within one-halfmile of anyportion of the permittedarea,or by the ownerof a
dwelling or structureat a distancegreaterthanone-halfmile from thepermit areas
but within one mile of the blasting areaand within an areadeterminedby the
Departmentto beappropriatein a particularsituationon thebasisof complaintsor
other information receivedby the Department,the person who conductsthe
surface mining activities shall promptly conduct a pre-blasting survey or a
condition survey of the dwelling or structure. For any structure where, in

accordancewith this Section,a surveyhasbeenrequestedby a previousresident
or a previous ownerand the surveyhas beenconductedby the permittee and
copiesof the surveyreport havebeenprovidedto thepreviousowneror resident
andtheDepartment,thepermitteeshall only be requiredto providea copyofTthe
previouscompletedsurvey report to any new or subsequentowneruponwritten
requestby the newor subsequentowner. If a structureis renovated,modified or
added to, subsequentto a pre-blastsurvey or a condition survey, then upon
request to the Department a survey of such additions, modifications and
renovationsshallbe performedin accordancewith this Section.

c) The surveyshalldeterminethecondition of a dwelling or structureanddocument
any pre-blasting or existing damage and other physical factors that could
reasonablybe affectedby the blasting. Structuressuchas pipelines, cisterns,
wells and other water systemswarrant special attention such as the review of
construction,drilling or completion specifications;however, the assessmentof
thesestructuresmaybe limited to surfaceconditions.

d) Any surveysrequestedmorethantencalendardaysprior to theplannedinitiation
of blastingshallbe completedby theoperatorbeforethe startof blasting. If the
requestis madeafter the startof blasting the personwho conductsthe surface
mining activity shall conducta condition surveyof the,dwelling or structure~A
condition surveyshall containinformation identicalto a pre-blastingsurvey. The
intent of this Sectionis to provide for either a pre-blastingor condition survey
only.

e) A written report of the surveyshall be preparedand signedby the personwho
conductedthe survey. The reportmay include recommendationsof any special
conditions or proposedadjustmentsto the blasting procedurewhich should be
incorporatedinto theblastingplan to preventdamage. Copiesofthe report shall
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be providedto the personrequestingthe surveyand to theDepartmentwithin 30
daysafterthedatethesurveywascompleted. If thepersonrequestingthe survey
disagreeswith theresultsof thesurvey,he orshemay notify, in writing, both the
permitteeandthe Departmentof the specific areasof disagreement.Instructions
as to whom andto wherethewritten commentson theresultsof thesurveyshouid
be forwardedshall be includedwith the surveyreport.

(Source:Amendedat 22 Ill. Reg.20197,effectiveNovember5, 1998)
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Section1817.64 Useof Explosives:GeneralPerformanceStandards

a) The operatorshall notify, in writing, residentswithin one-half(1/2) mile of the
blasting site, the Department,and local governmentsof the proposedtimes and
locationsof blasting operations. Such notice of times that blasting is to be
conductedmay be announcedweekly, but in no caseless than twenty four (24)
hoursbeforeblastingwill occur.

b) Unscheduledblastingmaybe conductedonly wherepublic or operatorhealthand
safetyso require. When an operatorconductsan unscheduledblast, theoperator,
using audiblewarning signals,shall notify residentswithin one-half(1/2) mile of
the blasting site and document the reason(s) for the unscheduledblast in
accordancesubsection1 817.68(a)(17).

c) All blastingshallbe conductedbetweensunriseandsunset. TheDepartmentshall
limit theareacovered,timing andsequenceofblasting as listed in the schedule,if
suchlimitiations are necessaryand reasonablein order to protectpublic health,
safetyorwelfare.

(Source:Amendedat 14 III. Reg. 11855,effectiveJanuary1, 1991)
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Section1817.66 Useof Explosives:BlastingSigns,Warnings,andAccessControl

a) Blasting signs shall meet the specificationsof Section 1817.11. The operator
shall:

1) Conspicuouslydisplaysignsreading“Blasting Site” alongtheedgeof any
blasting site that comeswithin 100 feet of any public road right-of-way,
and at thepoint whereany otherroad providesaccessto the blastingsite;
and

2) At all entrancesto the permit areafrom public roadsor highways,place
conspicuoussignswhich state“Warning! Explosivesin Use” and which
clearly list and describethe meaningofthe audibleblast warning andall-
clear signals that are in use,and which explain the marking of blasting
sitesandchargedholesawaiting firing within thepermitarea.

b) Warning and all-clear signals of different characteror pattern that are audible
within one-halfmile of the blast shall be given. Eachpersonwithin the permit
areaand eachpersonwho residesor regularly works within one-halfmile of the
permit area shall be notified of the meaning of the signals in the blasting
notification requiredin Section 1817.64. Therequirementto supply daily notice
maybe fulfilled by theaudiblewarningsignals.

c) Accessto theblastingsite shallbe controlledto preventthepresenceof livestock
or unauthorizedpersonnelduring blasting and until an authorizedrepresentative
of the person who conducts the surface mining activities has reasonably
determined:

1) That no unusualcircumstances,suchas imminent slides or undetonated
charges,exist; and

2) Thataccessto andtravel in or throughthesitecanbe safelyresumed.

d) Blastingprohibitions

1) Blasting shall not be conductedwithin 300 feet of any building usedasa
dwelling unlesswaived by the owner or within 300 feet of a school,
church,hospital,ornursingfacility.

2) Blasting shall not be conductedwithin 100 feet of facilities including, but
not limited to, disposal wells, petroleum or gas storage facilities,
municipal water storagefacilities, fluid-transmissionpipelines, or water
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andsewagelinesunlessawaiver is obtainedfrom theownerof the facility
andsubmittedto theDepartmentprior to blastingwithin 100 feet.

(Source:Amendedat 22 Ill. Reg. 20197,effectiveNovember5, 1998)
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Section1817.67 Useof Explosives:Controlof AdverseEffects

a) Blasting shall be conductedto preventinjury to persons,damageto public or
private property outside the permit area,adverseimpacts on any underground
mine, andchangein thecourse,channelor availability of groundor surfacewaters
outsidethepermitarea.

b) Air blastlimits.

I) Air blast shall be controlledso that it doesnot exceedthevaluesspecified
below at any dwelling, public building, school, church, or commercialor
institutional structure,unlesssuchstructureis owned by the personwho
conductsthe surface mining activities and is not leasedto any other
person. If a building owned by the personconducting surfacemining
activities is leasedto anotherperson, the lessee may sign a waiver
relieving the operator from meeting the air blast limitations of this
subsection.The waiver shall be submitted to the Departmentbefore
beginningblasting.

Lower frequencylimit of Maximum
measuringsystem,Hz+3dB level in dB

0.1 Hz or lower--flat response* 134 peak
2.0 Hz or lower--flat response 133 peak
6.0 Hz or lower--flat response 129 peak
* Only whenapprovedby theDepartment

2) The measuringsystemsusedshall have a flat frequencyresponseof at
least200 Hz at theupperend.

3) Thepersonwho conductsblastingmaysatisfytheprovisionsof subsection
(b) by meetingany of the three specificationsin the chart in subsection
(b)(1).

4) If necessary to prevent damagesspecified in subsection (a), the
Departmentshall specify lower maximum allowable airblast levels than
those of subsection(b)(l) for use in the vicinity of a specific blasting
operation.

c) Air blastmonitoring

1) Whenthe cuberoot scaleddistance,as definedin subsection(c)(2), to the
nearestdwelling, public building, school, church, or commercial or
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institutional structurehasa value less than 350 and when the burden to
holedepthratio is greaterthan 1.0, or thetop stemmingheight is lessthan
70% of theburdendimension,the air blastproducedby that blastshall be
measured,recorded,analyzed,andreportedpursuantto subsection(g) and
Section1817.68(b).

2) Cuberoot scaleddistanceequalsthe distance,in feet, from the blast to a
specified location divided by the cube root of the maximum weight of
explosives,in pounds,to be detonatedin any eight millisecondperiod.

3) To ensure compliance with the limits contained in this Section, the
Departmentmay requirean air blastmeasurementof any or all blasts,and
mayspecifythe locationofsuchmeasurements.

d) Flyrock, includingblastedmaterial traveling in theair, or along theground,shall
not be castbeyondthe permit boundariesor beyondthe areaof regulatedaccess
required under Section 1817.66(c), or more than one-halfthe distanceto the
nearestdwelling or otheroccupiedstructure.

e) Groundvibration limits.

fl In all blasting operations,exceptas otherwiseauthorizedin this Section,
the maximum peakparticle velocity shall not exceedone (1) inch per
secondat the locationof any dwelling, public building, school,church,or
commercialor institutional building. At distancesgreaterthan5,000 feet
from theblast to any structuresdescribedin this subsection,themaximum
allowable peakparticle velocity shall not exceed0.75 inch per secondat
the locationsof the structuresdescribedin this subsection.At distances
less than 300 feet from the blast to any structuresdescribedin this
subsection,themaximumallowablepeakparticlevelocity shallnot exceed
1.25 inch per secondat the locations of the structuresdescribedin this
subsection.These limits shall apply separatelyto eachcomponentof
motion as defined in subsection(g). The Departmentshall reducepeak
particle velocity limits if determined necessaryto provide damage
protectionif sorecommendedin any pre-blastsurveyor condition survey
reportprovidedpursuantto Section 1817.62.

2) Blasting shall be conducted to prevent adverse impacts on any
undergroundmine and changesin the course,channel,or availability of
groundor surfacewateroutsidethepermit area. Groundvibration limits,
including the maximum peak particle velocity limitation of subsection
(e)(l), shall not applyat thefollowing locations:
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A) At structuresownedby the personconductingthemining activity,

andnot leasedto anotherparty;
B) At structuresownedby thepersonconductingthe mining activity,

and leasedto anotherparty, if a written waiver by the lesseeis
submittedto theDepartmentprior to blasting.

1) Groundvibrationmonitoring

1) Whenthe scaleddistance,as definedbelow, hasa valueof less than65 at
the nearestdwelling, public building, school, church, or commercial or
institutional structure,a seismographrecordingshall be madeat or near
thecloseststructurerequiringprotection.

2) ScaledDistance = The distance, in feet, from the blast to a specified
locationdivided by the squareroot of themaximumweightof explosives,
in pounds,to be detonatedin any eight millisecondperiod.

3) To ensure compliance with the limits contained in this Section, the
Departmentmay requirea seismographrecordingof any or all blastsand
mayspecifythe locationat which suchrecordingsare made.

g) As usedherein,seismographrecordingor record or air blast recordingor record
shallmeana visually inspectablecartesianrepresentationofthe timehistoryof the
particlevelocity levelsor air blast levelsversustime. Time is representedon the
“X” axis. The particle velocity is shownby three traces representingmutually
perpendicularcomponentsof motion. The componentsare oriented vertically,
transversely,and longitudinally to the horizontal direction from the recording
locationto the location of theblast.The air blast time history is representedby a
single trace.The record or recordingincludeseither an analogrepresentationof,
or a written descriptionoftheverticalscalefor theparticlevelocitytracesandthe
air blasttrace. Theunits for theparticlevelocity tracesand scalearein inchesper
second.Theunits for the air blasttraceandscalearemillibars, poundsper square
inch, or decibels.Therecordingalso includesan analogor descriptivetime scale.
Thetime units arein seconds. -

(Source: Amendedat 22 Ill. Reg.20197,effectiveNovember5, 1998)
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Section1817.68 Useof Explosives:RecordsofBlasting Operations

a) A record of eachblast, including seismographreports,shall be retainedby the
operatorfor at least three(3) years and shall be available for inspectionby the
Departmentandthe public on request.Therecordis to becompletedby theendof
the work day following the day in which the blast occurred, including the
seismographmeterreading,if available,and shallcontainthefollowing data:

1) Nameof theoperatorconductingtheblast;

2) Location,date,andtime ofblast;

3) Name,signature,and certification numberof the blasterconductingthe
blast;

4) The nameof the owneror residentof, and the direction and distance, in
feet, to the nearest dwelling, school, church, or commercial, or
institutionalbuilding either:

A) Not locatedin thepermit area;or

B) Not owned by the person who conducts the surface mining
activities;

5) Typeof materialblasted;

6) Numberofholes,burden,andspacing;

7) Diameteranddepthof holes;

8) Typesof explosivesused;

9) Total weightof explosivesused;

10) Weightof explosivesusedperhole; -

11) Maximum weightof explosivesdetonatedwithin any eight (8) millisecond
period;

12) Maximum number of holes or decks detonatedwithin any eight (8)
millisecondperiod;

13) Initiation system;
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14) Typeandlengthof stemming;

15) Typeof delaydetonatoranddelayperiodsused;

16) Sketchof thedelaypattern,includingdecking;

17) Reasonsandconditionsfor eachunscheduledblast;

18) Wind velocity anddirection;and

19) Weatherconditions, including those which may causepossible adverse
blastingeffects.

b) Air blast andlor ground vibration recordings, or photographic copies thereof,
whererequired,shall be keptat themine siteoffice for aperiodof three(3) years
following the date of the blast, and shall be available for inspectionby the
Departmentandthepublic on request.Therecordingsshallincludethefollowing:

1) Maximum air blastand/orgroundvibration levelsrecorded;

2) The exact location of the monitoring equipment,and its distancefrom the
blast,andthe dateandtime oftherecording;

3) • Nameof thepersonand firm making therecording;

4) Nameof thepersonand firm analyzingtherecording.The recordingshall
be signedanddatedby thepersonperformingtheanalysis;and

5) The type of instrument,sensitivity, and calibrationsignal or certification
of annualcalibration.Whentherecordingsrequiredat Sections18 17.67(c)
and 18 17.67(g)are producedvia digitized systems,the sampling rate of
thedigitizer, in samplesper second,shall be stated.

(Source: Amendedat 15 Ill. Reg. 17239,effectiveJanuary1, 1992)
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ILLUSTRATION A TreeSamplingProcedure
ILLUSTRATION B Typical Sections

AUTHORITY: Implementingandauthorizedby the SurfaceMined LandConservationandReclamationAct
[225 ILCS 715]. —

SOURCE: AdoptedJanuary6, 1976; codified at 8 Ill. Reg. 4507; amendedat 14 III. Reg. 3548, effective
February22. 1990; amendedat 20111. Reg. 9546,effectiveJuly 1, 1996; recodified from theDepartmentof
MinesandMineralsto theDepartmentofNaturalResourcesat21111.Reg. 16192:amendedat 22111.Reg. 8407.
effectiveApril 28. 1998; amendedat 23 III. Reg. 11231,effectiveAugust26.1999.
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SUBPARTB: USE OF EXPLOSIVESIN NON-COAL MINERAL EXTRACTION OPERATIONS

Section300.200 Scopeof this Subpart

This Subpartshall covertheuseof explosivesin non-coalmineralextractionoperationspursuantto Section6.5
of the SurfaceMined Land Conservationand ReclamationAct. They are intendedto supplementand not
supersedetherequirementsof any otherfederalor Illinois statuteorregulation.Inasmuchas theprovisionsof
this Subpartcontradictsuchotherstatuteor regulation,that statuteor regulationshall control.

(Source:Amendedat 22 III. Reg. 8407, effectiveApril 28, 1998)

Section300.205 . Purpose

Thepurposeof theseregulationsis to ensurethatblastingoperationsareconductedto preventinjury to persons
anddamageto public andprivate property.

(Source:Addedat 20 Ill. Reg. 9546, effectiveJuly 1, 1996)

Section300.210 Definitions Applicableto SubpartB

“Airblast” (also known as “air overpressure”)means airborne waves resulting from thedetonation of explosives. Airbiast may be causedby burden movementor the releaseof

expandinggasinto the air. Airbiast mayor maynot be audible.

‘Act’ meanstheSurface-MinedLandConservationandReclamationAct [225 ILCS 715].

‘Authorized Representativeof theDepartment”meansan employeeof theIllinois Department
of NaturalResources,Office ofMines andMinerals,qualifiedto conducton-siteinspectionsof
blasting operationsin orderto determinecompliancewith theseregulations.

“Blast” meansthedetonationof explosivesby an operatorfor a mineralextractionoperation.

“LicensedBlaster” meansthepersonauthorizedto overseeandapproveblastingoperationson
a blastingsite.

“Blasting Zone’ meansanyareawithin theoperationthat is designatedin writingby theoperator
to the Departmentas being theareawithin whichblasting operationswill be conducted.

“Blasting Operations”meanstheprocessofshotdesign,layout, drilling, loading,detonationand
recordkeeping.

“Burden” meansthedistancefrom an explosiveschargeto thenearestfreeor openfaceat the
time of detonationof eachhole.

“Continuing Violation” meansa violation oftheserulesthat is ongoingandunabatedat thetime
of inspection.

“Cube Root-ScaledDistance”meansthedistance,in feet, from theblastto a specific location,
divided bythecuberoot ofthemaximumweightofexplosives,in pounds,to bedetonatedin any
eight millisecondperiod.
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“Decibel” meanstheunit of soundoverpressurecommonlyusedto measureairblast from the
detonationofexplosives. It is alsomeasuredin poundspersquareinch (psi.). and is defined
in termsof theoverpressureby theequation:

dB = 20 log (PIP0)

where:

dB = soundlevel in decibels
P = measuredoverpressurein p.s.i. (lbs./in?)
P0 = 2.9 x b’9 p.s.i. (lbs/in.2)

The decibelscaleis logarithmic.

“Department”meansthe Illinois DepartmentofNaturalResources.

“Director” meanstheDirector ofthe Illinois DepartmentofNaturalResources.

“Earth liners”meansstructuresconstructedfrom naturallyoccurringsoil materialthat hasbeen

compactedto achievea low permeability.
“Explosives” meansany chemicalmixturethat reactsat high velocity to liberategasandheat.
causingvet-v highpressures.

“Geomembrane”meansmanufacturedmembranelinersand barriersof low permeabilityused
to control themigrationof fluids orgases.

“Inert waste”meansany solid wastethatwill not decomposebiologically. burn,serveasfood
for vectors,form a gas.causean odor, or form a contaminatedleachate.as determinedin
accordancewith 35111. Adm. Code 821.202(b). Such inert wastesshall include only non-
biodegradableandnon-putresciblesolid wastes. Inertwastesmay include, but arenot limited
to, bricks,masonnand concrete(curedfor 60 daysor more).

“Landfill” meansa facility permittedby the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency for the
disposalofwasteon landmeetingthe requirementsoftheResourceConservationandRecovery
Act.P.L. 94-580.andregulationsthereunder,andwithoutcreatingnuisancesorhazardsto public
healthor safety.by confining the refuseto thesmallestpracticalvolumeandcoveringit with a
layerof earthat theconclusionof eachday’soperation,or by suchotherm&hods andintervals
as the Illinois Pollution Control Boardmayprovideby regulation.

“Office of MinesandMinerals” meansthesubdivisionof theDepartmentof NaturalResources
chargedwith regulatingtheuseofexplosivesin non-coalmineralextractionoperationspursuant
to Section6.5 of the Act.

“Operation” meansthe propertylimits of any non-coalmineral extractionoperation:

“Operator” meansany person,firm, partnershipor co~porationengagedin and controlling a
surfacemining operation,andincludespolitical subdivisionsandinstrumentalitiesof the State
of Illinois.
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“Particle velocity” is a measureof groundvibration which describesthe velocuyat which a
particleof groundmoves whenexcitedby a seismicwave.

“Person” meansany individual, parmership.corporationor otherlegal businessentity.

“ProtectedStructure” meansany dwelling, public building, school. churchor commercialor
institutionalbuilding. Protectedstructuresdo not include:

Structuresownedby theoperator;and

Structuressubjectto a waiver from the Department’sairblast and ground vibration
requirementsgrantedto theoperator.

“ScaledDistan~e”meansthedistance,in feet.from theblast to a specifiedlocation,divided by
the squarerootof themaximumweight of explosives,in pounds,to be detonatedin any eig~t
millisecondperiod.

“Stemming” is inertmaterial(usuallycrushedstone)that is placedabovetheexplosivescolumn.
or vertically betweencolunmardecksof explosivesin a blasthole.

(Source:Amendedat 23111. Reg. 11231,effectiveAugust26,1999)

Section300.215 GeneralRequirements

a) Eachpersonwho conductsblastingoperationsshall complywith all applicableStateand federal

lawsgoverningtheuseof explosives.
h) All blastingoperationsshall be conductedunderthe direct supervisionof a licensedblaster

(personslicensedby theDepartment,asprovidedin Section 300.237ofthis Part). Thelicensed
blastershall be presentat thedetonationoftheblast.

c) All blastingshallbeconductedbetweensunriseandsunsetexceptin emergencysituationswhere
unscheduledblasting is requiredto ensureoperatororpublic safety. In suchcases,theoperator
shall notify the Departmentin writing within 72 hoursafterthe unscheduledblast,statingthe
reason(s~for the unscheduledblast. After. review of the notification, the Departmentshall
determinewhetherthe unscheduledblast was an emergencyand take enforcementaction if
necessary.

d) Explosivesmay be usedto clear blockage in crushingoperationsat any time provided the
explosive chargedoes not exceed one pound, and the operatorcomplies with all other
requirementsof this Part, exceptthosefound in subsection(c) above.

(Source:Amendedat 23 Ill. Reg. 11231,effectiveAugust26,1999)

Section300.220 Monitoring

a) Duties of theOperator .

1) V/hen the scaleddistancehasa valuelessthan65 at theclosestprotectedstructure,the
operatorshall make a seismographicrecordingand airblast recordingat or nearthat
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structure.

2) When any blast is within 500 feet of a landfill, theoperatorshallmakea seismograph
recordingat orneartheclosestpartofthelandfill to theblast.This requirementshallnot
apply if a protectedstructureis boEatedbetweenthe blast and the landfill or if an
alternativecompliancemethodhasbeenapprovedby theDepartmentin accordancewith
Section300.225(1).

\Vhen thecubedroot scaleddistanceto thenearestprotectedstructurehasa value less
than350 andwhentheburdento holedepthratio is greaterthan 1.0. or the top stemminu
height is lessthan70% oftheburdendimension,theairblastproducedbs theblastshall
be measuredat orneartheclosestprotectedstructure.This subsectionshall not applyto
horizontalblastholesdrilled from the floor ofthepit.

4) Theoperatorshall maintainblastingrecordsas follows:

A) A recordofeachblast shallbe made, retainedby theoperatorfor at leastthree
yearsandmadeavailablefor inspectionby theDepartment.Recordsof blasts
conductedsince the Department’slast inspection,or copiesof such blasting
records, shall be made available at the operation for inspection by the
Department.Therecordis to be completedby the endofthework day following
the day in which theblastoccuned.including theseismographmeterreading,if
available,andshall containthe following data:

ii Nameof the operatorconductingtheblast.

ii) The location, dateand time of the blast. If necessaryto enforcethe
purposesof theseregulations. the Departmentma~require that the
location of the blastbe indicatedas a point on a stateplane coordinate
system.

iii) Name,signatureandlicensurenumberofthelicensedblasterresponsible
for theblast.

iv) Type of material blasted.

v) Numberof holes._burdenandspacing.

vi) Diameteranddepthof holes.

vii) Typeof explosiv&sused.

viii) Total weight of explosivesused.

ix) Weightof explosivesusedper hole.

x) Maximum weight of explosivesdetonatedwithin any eight millisecond
period.

xi) Maximum number of holes or decks detonatedwithin any eight
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millisecondperiod.

xii) Initiation system,includingnumberofcircuitsandthetimerinterval.if
a sequentialtimer is used. -.

xiii) Typeand lengthof stemming(deckandtop).

xiv) Typeof detonatorand delayperiodsused,in milliseconds.
xv) Sketchof delaypattern,including decking.

xvi) Distanceandscaleddistanceto theclosestprotectedstructure,using the
bestavailableinformation.

xvii) Location or addressof.the closestprotectedstructure, using the best
availableinformation.

xviii) Distanceandscaleddistanceto theclosestpartofany landfill within 500
feetof theblast.

B) Airblast andlor groundvibration recordings,or photographiccopiesthereof.
where requiredby the Department,shall be kept for a period of three years
following the dateof the blast, and shall be available for inspectionby the
Department.Recordsof blastsconductedsincetheDepartment’slastinspection.
or copiesof suchblasting records,shall be madeavailable at theoperationfor
inspection by the Department.The recordings shall include the following

information:

i) Maximum airblastandlorgroundvibration levelsrecorded.

ii) Thespecific locationof themonitoringequipment,its distancefrom the
blastand thedateand time of therecording.

iii) Nameof thepersonand firm makingtherecording.

iv) Nameof the personand firm analyzingthe recordings.The recording

shall be sigtied anddatedby thepersonperformingtheanalysis.

v) Thetypeof instrument:sensitivityand calibrationsi~nalor certification
dateof annualcalibration.

C) As usedherein,“seismographicrecording”,or “recordof airblastrecording”,or
“record” shallmeana visually inspectablecartesianrepresentationof the time
historyoftheparticlevelocity levelsor airbiast levelsversustime. Theparticle
velocity is shown by three traces representing mutually perpendicular
componentsof motion.Thecomponentsareorientedvertically, transverselyand
longitudinally to the horizontal direction from the recordinglocation to the
location of theblast. The airblast time hiEtory is representedby a single trace.
Therecordor recordingincludeseither an analogfepresentation,or a written
descnption,of thevertical scalefor theparticlevelocity tracesand theairblast
trace.Th,eunits for theparticlevelocitytracesandscalearein inchespersecond.
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Theunits for theairblasttraceandscalearemillibars, poundsper squareinch. or
decibels.Therecordingshall alsoincludean analogordescnptivetimescale.The
time unitsare in seconds.

h) Dutiesof the Department

1) TheDepartmentshall conductseismographicmonitoringat any operationat suchtimes
andconditionsastheDepartmentdeemsappropnate.

2) The Departmentshall conduct inspectionsof theoperationasfollows:

A) Randomlywithout notice ~ice per year.

B) At suchothertimesand conditionsastheDepartmentdeemsappropnate.

C) Lessfrequentlythan~‘ice per yearat operationswhereblasting is not regularly
conducted.

3) All Departmentemployeesconductingofficial businessshall inform theoperatoror the
operator’sdesignatedrepresentative,if eitheris present,upon arrival to and departure
from theoperation.

(Source:Amendedat 22 Iii. Reg. 8407, effectiveApril 28, 1998)

Section30025 Useof Explosives: Controlof AdverseEffects

a) Blasting shall be conducted to prevent injury to personsand damageto public or private
propertyoutsidetheblasting zone.

b) .Airblast limits

I) .Airblast shall be controlledso that it doesnot exceedthevaluesspecifiedbelow at any
protectedstructure,unlesssuchstructureis ownedby theoperatorandnot leasedto any
otherperson.or a waiverhasbeenobtainedin accordancewith subsection(g) below.

Lower frequencylimit of Maximum
measunngsystem.Hz —3dB level in dB

0.1 Hz or lower--flat response 134 peak
2.0Hz or lower--flat response 133 peak
6.0 Hz or lower--flat response 129 peak

2) Themeasuringsystemsusedshall havea flat frequencyresponseofatleast200Hzat the
upperend.

3) Thepersonwho conductsblastingmaysatisfy the provisionsofthis subsection(b) by
meetingany of the threespecificationsin thechartin subsection(b)(l).

4) To ensurecompliancewith the limits containedin this Section,the Departmentmay
requireanairblastmeasurementof anyorall blasts,andmayspecifythe locationofsuch
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measurements.

c) Flyrock

Flvrock. including blastedmaterialtraveIin~in theair or alongthe ground,but excludingdust

anddetonationby-products.shall not be castbeyondtheblastingzone.
d) Groundvibration limits

1) In all blastingoperations,exceptasotherwiseauthorizedin this Section,the maximum
peak particle velocity shall not exceed one inch per secondat the location of any
protectedstructure,unlesssuchstructureis ownedby the operatorandnot leasedto any
otherperson,or awaiverhasbeenobtainedin accordancewith subsection(g) below.

2) In additionto therequirementsin subsection(d)(1) above,whenany blastis within 500
feetofa landfill, theblastingshallbeconductedin orderto controlgroundvibrationsnot
to exceedfive inchespersecond,attheclosestpartofthe landfill. Blastmonitoringshall
comply with Section300.220(a)(2).Thegroundvibration limit shall not apply to the
following; a landfill in theprocessofbeingminedthrough; mining activitiesassociated
with theconstructionof a landfill; a landfill containingonly inert waste;or a landfill or
any cell of a landfill that doesnot containa geomembraneor earthliner.

e) When the scaleddistance has a value less than 65 at the nearestprotected structure, a
seismographrecordingshall be madeat or nearthat structure.To ensurecompliancewith the
limits containedin this Section.theDepartmentmayrequirea seismographrecordingof any or
all blasts andmay speci~ithe locationat which suchrecordingsaremade.

In lieu of the groundvibration limit(s) in subsection(d) above, the operatormay submit a
written requestto the Departmentto use an alternativecompliancemethod. Such written
requestmust be supportedby sufficient technical information,which mayinclude, but is not
necessarilylimited to. documentedapprovalof suchmethodby agenciesin otherstateswhich
regulateblasting operationsat coal andior non-coal mineral extractionoperations. Upon
submittalby theoperatorof a requestto usean alternativecompliancemethod.theDepartment
shall issuea.writtendeterminationas to whetherthetechnicalinformationsubmittedprovides
sufficient justification for the alternativemethod to be used as a meansof demonstrating
compliance.

Waivers

1) A waiverof theairblastandgroundvibration limits in subsections(b) and(d) abovemay
be obtainedby theoperatorin the following circumstances:

A) If theprotectedstructureis ownedby theoperatorandleasedto anyotherperson,
or

B) If the protectedstructureis not ownedby the operatorbut the ownerof the
structurehasa bonafide financialinterestin, orcommercialrelationshipwith, the
mining operation.Theoperatorshallprovidewrittendocuthentationofany such
interestor relationshipto theDepartmentuponrequest.
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2) The waivershall be signedby the ownerof the structure,unlessthe operatoris the
owner. If thestructureis leasedto any otherperson.the waivermust be signedby boththeownerand lessee.

3) The waivershall be in writing, in i’form approvedby the Department,and shall be
submittedto the Departmentbeforeconductingblastingoperationsin accordancewith
thetermof the waiver.

4) The operatoris responsiblefor keepingcompleteand up to daterecordson all waivers
executed,including real estateandleasetransactionsthat mayaffect thevalidity of the
waiver. Theserecordsshallbe madeavailablefor inspectionby the Department.

5) The waiver providedfor in this subsection(g) shall consistsolely of a waiver of the
airblastandgroundvibration limits set forth in this Sectionandis not intendedto exempt
theoperatorfrom civil liability.

(Source:Amendedat 23 Ill. Reg. 11231, effectiveAugust26,1999)

Section300.230 Useof Explosives:Blasting Si~ns,Warnings,andAccessControl

a) Specifications.Signsandmarkersrequiredunderthis Part shall:

1) Be postedandmaintainedby theoperator;

2) Be ofuniform design that canbe easilyseenand read:and

3) Be madeofdurablematerial.

hI Duration of maintenance. Signsand markersshall be maintainedduring the conductof all
activities to which theypertain.

c) Blasting signs.Theoperatorshall:

1) Conspicuouslydisplayblastingsian(s) alongtheedgeof anyblasting zone that comes
within onehundred(100)feetof anypublic roadright-of-way,andat thepointwhereany
otherroadprovidesaccessto theblasting zone;and

2) .At all entrancesto the operation froi~ripublic roadsor hih~i~~laceconspicuous
sign(s) which indicate explosivesare usedat theoperationand which clearly list and
describethemeaningof theaudibleblastwarningand all-clearsignalsthat arc in use.

d) Warningandall-clearsiEnalsofdifferentcharacterorpatternthatareaudiblewithin theblasting
zoneshall be given.

e) Accessto theblastingzoneshallbe controlledto preventthepresenceof unauthorizedpersonnel
dunng blasting until an authorizedrepresentativeof theoperatorhasreasonablydetermined:

1) Thatno unusualcircumstances,suchas undetonatedcharges,exist; and

2) Thataccessto and travel in or through theareacanbe safelyresumed.
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(Source:Addedat 20 Ill. Reg.9546,effectiveJuly 1, 1996)

Section300.235 Training

a) Trainingrequiredherein,forthosepersonsriol previouslytrainedin thesubjectsrequiredherein.
shall be conducted by either the Department, the operator or the operator’s training
representative.Theoperator’straining representativemayincludebut is not limited to junior
colleges,consultantsandexplosivesmanufacturers.Thetrainingmustmeettherequirementsof
this Section.

b) The training for blaster’slicensureshall includeinstruction in:

I) Thedesi~nand layout of blasts,including geology,topo2raphyand theproperuseof
delays.

2) Control ofgroundvibration.

3) Controlof flyrock andairblast.

4) Designand loadingof boreholes.

5) Primingandboosting.

6) Tampingandstemming,includingmethodsandmaterials.

7) Blast initiation systems.

8) Theuseof blastingmachines.

9) Theuseof circuit testing equipment.

10) The generalpropertiesof explosives,includingblastingagentsandselectioncriteria.

11) Groundvibration, airblastandmonitoring.

12) Theuseof aroundvibration andairblastrecordsasblast designfactors.

13) The needfor accuratereportsandblasting logs and theirproperpreparation.

14) CurrentIllinois andFederal lawsand regulationspertainingto blastingat theoperation.

15) Planningfor unpredictableblastinghazardsto thepublic andminepersonnel.Illustrative
examplesareadverseweather,strayelectricalcurrents,flyrock, radiofrequencyenergy
and misfires.

16) Signs,warningsignalsand control ofthe potential flyrock area.

17) Site securityand safety. .

18) Handling, transportationandstorageof explosives.
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19) New technologyas it developsandis implementedin the field.

20) Trainingand licensurerequirements.

c) Thelicensedblastershall providedirection~ndon:the_jobtraining to all non-licensedblasting
personnelunderhis supen’ision.

(Source:Amendedat 23111.Reg. 11231, effectiveAugust26,1999)

Section300.236 Examination

a) Written examinationsfor blasterhcensureshallbe administeredat leastsemiannually,on dates
and at times and locations announcedby the Departmentvia news releasesand direct
communicationwith operatorsandindividualswho request.in writing, to be so notified. All
personsscheduledfor a regularexaminationsessionwill be sonotified at leastoneweek pnor
to the scheduledexamdate.

b) Reexaminationsshall be scheduled,if needed,for thosepersonswho do not passthe regularly
scheduledexamination.TheDepartmentshall alsoallow’ for examinationat this time for those
personswho have newly applied for licensure.All personsscheduledfor examinationor
reexaminationduring thereexaminationsessionwill be sonotified at leastoneweekprior to the
scheduledreexaminationsession.

c) If the applicantcannotattendtheexaminationor reexaminationsessionfor which he or sheis
scheduled,the applicantshall so inform the Departmentat leastone day in advanceof the
examinationdate.Failureto do so will resultin theapplicationbeingrejected,andtheapplicant
havingto reapplvfor licensure. Any personwho cannotattendsucha sessionandwho informs
the Departmentin accordancewith this Sectionwill be scheduledfor the next examinationor
reexaminationsession.

di Applicantsfor blasterlicensureshall be examinedon thetopicsset forth in Section300.235(b).

(Source:Amendedat 23 III. Reg. 1 l23l:effectiveAugust26.1999)

Section300.237 Application and Licensure

a) Eachapplicantshall submit a completed_applicationfor licensureon forms suppliedby the
Department.Theapplicationshallbe accompaniedby therequiredfee.which is non-refundable.
Any applicantwhosecompletedapplication hasbeenreceived,reviewedandacceptedby the
Departmentprior to a regularly scheduledexaminationsessionshall be scheduledfor that
session. Thecompletedapplicationshall include:

1) Proofof theapplicant’sblastingexperience,which shall include:

A) A notarizedstatementfrom theapplicant’semployerora licensedblasterhaving
personalknowledgeof theapplicant’sblastingexperiencerelatingto thesubjects
listedin Section300.235(b)ofthis Part,andaffirming that theapplicanthashad
at leasttwo (2) yearsblasting experience;or

B) A notorizedstatementfrom an Illinois licensedblasterwho directly supervised
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the applicant,affirming that the applicanthasexperiencewith the following
properblast designto comply with the regulatory requirementsof this Part.
drilling, loading, initiation systemsanddelaytiming, monitoringrequirements.
and blast zone security and safe~y.~The applicant’s experienceshall have
includeddetailedinvolvementwith at least 120blasts.

2) Proofthat theapplicanthassuccessfullycompleteda blastertraining courseor courses
that coverthemateriallisted in Section300.235(b)of this Part:

b) TheDepartmentshall revieweachapplication,includingrequireddocuments,for completeness
and theaccuracyof the statementscontainedin the applicationand requireddocuments.The
Department’sacceptanceof anapplicationshallbebasedon theapplicant’scompliancewith the
requirementsof this Pan.

c) Eachapplicantshall be requiredto passa written examinationestablishedandadministeredby
theDepartment.Theexaminationshall coverthesubjectsset forth in Section300.235(b)ofthis
Part. Theminimumpassingscoreshallbe70%correctanswers.TheDepartmentretainsthesole
right to determinewhetherany or all responsesto examinationquestionsarecorrect.

d) Any applicantwhoseapplicationis deniedshallbeso informedin writing, within 30 daysofthe
datetheapplicantis found to be not qualified.Reason(s)for suchdenial shall be includedwith
thenotification. Eachapplicantwho meetstherequirementsofsubsection(a) above and who
passestheexaminationrequiredin subsection(b) aboveshallbe issueda blasterlicenseassoon
as practicablethereafter,but not more than45 daysafter theexaminationdate.Any applicant
who meetsthe requirementsof Section300.237(a)but who doesnot passtheexaminationshall
be so notified within 15 daysof the examinationdate.Thatpersonmay. upon written request.
reviewhis orherexaminationat theDepartment’sSpringfieldoffice. Suchrequestmustbe made
and the reviewcompletednot less than tendaysprior to the reexaminationdatefor which the
applicantisscheduled.ThereviewmustbedoneduringtheDepartment’sregularbusinesshours.
Any personwho doesnot passtheexaminationshall be scheduledfor thenext reexamination
session,pursuantto Section300.236(b)of this Part.

e) An employed blastershall have readily available for inspection his or her license at the
operation.

f) A temporaryblasterlicensewill be issuedto any individual who appliesto theDepartmentfor
suchlicensureandwho providesa photocopyofhis orhervalidblasterlicenseissuedin another
state.or thenameof thestatewherethe licensewasissuedandthe licensenumber.Theperiod
of the temporaryblasterlicenseshall not exceedsix monthsfrom thedateof issuance.Sucha
temporarylicenseshall be issuedonly onceto any individual in any continuousfive yearperiod.

g) Eachlicenseshallbevalid for fiveyearsfrom thedateofissuance.Renewalfollowing expiration
shall be in accordancewith theapplication,examinationandlicensurerequirementsofthisPart.

h) Blasterlicensureshallnot be assignedor transferred.

i) Blastersshallnot delegatetheirresponsibilityto any individual who is not a licensedblaster.

j) The blastershall take reasonableprecautionto protect his or her license from loss, theft or
unauthorizedduplication.Such loss, theft or duplicationshall be reportedto the Department
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without delay.

(Source:Amendedat 23111. Reg. 11231, effectiveAugust26,1999)

Section300.238 Fees

The following feesshall be paid to theDepartmentfor administrationof theAct and arenon-refundable.The
fees submitted shall be in theform of a cashier’scheckor moneyorder andmadepayableto the Department
of NaturalResources,Office ofMines and Minerals.

a) The fee for an applicationis $75.00.

b) The fee for reexaminationof an applicantis 525.00.

c) The renewalfee for a licenseis $75.00.

d) The fee for a temporarylicenseis 575.00.

(Source:Addedat 20 III. Reg. 9546, effectiveJuly 1, 1996)

Section300.239 Denial, Issuance of Notice of Infraction, Suspension.Revocation and other
AdministrativeActions

a) The Departmentshall deny an application for, or may revokeor suspenda license under the
provisionsof this Section if theDepartmentfinds that theapplicantor licensee:

1) haswillfully violated any provisionsofthe Act or this Part:

2) hasmadematerialmisstatementorknowingly withheld information in connectionwith

any original or renewalapplication:
3) hasbeendeclaredincompetentby any competentcourtby reasonsofmentalorphysical

defector diseaseunlessacourt hassincedeclaredhim competent;

4) consumesalcohol or unlawfully uses drugsin theworkplace;

5) hasbeenconvictedin anyjurisdictionofany felony within theprior 5 years;

6) is a fugitive from justice.

b) NoticeofInfraction

I) TheDepartmentshall,whenin thebest interestofprotectingpublic safetyor public or
privateproperty. issueto theblastera written r4otice of infraction requiring remedial
actionwhen,on thebasisof any inspection,theDepartmentdeterminesthat theblaster
hascommittedany ofthe following infractions:

A) Noncompliancewith currentIllinois or Federallaw orregulationspertainingto
blastingat theoperation, including theIllinois ExplosivesAct [25 ILCS 210].
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B) Providingfalseinformationor amisrepresentationto obtain licensure.

C) Consumptionof alcoholor unlawful useofdrugsin theworkplace.

D) Noncompliancewith any orderissuedby theDepartment.

2) Themaximumtime allowedto abatethe infractionby completingtheremedialaction
shall bestatedin thenoticeandshall includeconsiderationofthenatureoftheinfraction,
aswell astheavailabilityofresourcesto completetheabatement.Remedialactionsmay
include, but neednot be limited to, a requirementto receiveadditional training or
undergoreexaminationto demonstratecompetence.

3) A copy of suchnotice shallbe forwardedto theblaster’semployer.

4) Any suchnotice may be terminatedwhenthe remedialaction hasbeencompleted.
modified to correctdeficienciesor errorsor makeother changesin the notice or to
changetherequiredabatementdate,orvacatedif the infractiondid not occuror occurred
asthe resultof sabotageby personsotherthantheblaster.

5) Theblastermayfile a requestfor reviewwith theDepartment.andif desired,a hearing
within 30 daysof the receiptof thenotice of infraction. The requestshall include the

blaster’sname.licensurenumber,identificationofthehotice.andthedateofthe notice.
Therequestshall be forwardedto: Illinois DepartmentofNaturalResources,Office of
Mines and Minerals, 524 S. SecondSt., Springfield, IL 62701-1787. If a hearingis
requested,the hearing shall be conductedin accordancewith 62 Ill. Adm. Code
300.245(b)andshall beheldin Springfield. TheDepartmentshallgiveatleastfive days
noticeof thedate,time andlocationofthehearingto theblaster,his orher employerand
any personwho filed a report which led to the noticethat was issued.

6) Thefiling of a requestfor hearingshall not actasa stayoftheremedialactionsrequired
aspart of thenotice ofinfraction.

c) LicenseSuspensionor Revocation

I) TheDepartmentshall issueto theblastera writtennoticeto showcausewhy his license
shouldnot be suspendedor revokedfor a specifiedperiod(not to exceedthetermof the
license)upona finding of:

A) A willful commissionof an infraction; or

B) A failure to completetheremedialactionstatedin aNoticeof Infraction.

2) Theblastershall have21 daysfrom the receiptdateof thenotice,or othertime period
necessaryfor adequateresponseasmay be set out in the notice, in which to file an
answerandrequesta hearing.If theblasterfiles an answerto theshowcauseorderand
requestsa hearing,a public hearingshallbeprovidedandconductedin accordancewith
62 Ill. Adm. Code300.248.TheDepartmentshallgive30dayswrittennoticeofthedate,
timeandlocationofthehearingto theblaster,theblaster’sem~loyerandanypersonwho
filed a reportwhich led to theorderthat wasissued.
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3) If theDepartmentdeterminesthatthe infractionresultingfrom thewillful acton thepan
oftheblastercreatesanimminentdangerto thehealthorsafetyofthepublic or imminent
damageto public or private property, the Departmentshall immediately issue a
temporarysuspensionof the blaster’slicense. The temporarysuspensionshall be in
writing, andshall,with reasonablespecificity, set forth thenatureof the infractionand
theimminentdangeror damageincurredor aboutto be incurred.Suchsuspensionshall
be subjectto a hearingto beprovidednot lessthan 15 daysafterthe blaster’sreceiptof
thetemporarysuspension.Thehearingshalldeterminewhetherthesuspensionshallbe
continuedor terminatedorwhetherthe licenseshallberevoked.Temporarysuspension
issuedundertheauthorityofthis subsectionshallnotexceed15 days.Thehearingshall
be conductedin accordancewith 62 Ill. Adm. Code 300.248 and shall be held at the
Department’sSpringfield office.

4) Upon*ritten noticeofrevocation,includingthefindingsuponwhichthenoticeis based.

theblastershallwithout delaysurrenderthe revokedlicenseto the Department.

(Source:Amendedat 23 Ill. Reg. 11231,effectiveAugust26,1999)

Section300.245 NoticesofViolation

a) An authorizedrepresentativeof theDepartmentshall issuea noticeof violation if. on thebasis
of an inspection, he or shefinds a violation (of this Part) for which a cessationordermaynot
be issuedunderSection300.246.

b) A notice of violation issuedunderthis Sectionshall be in writing, signedby the authorized
representativewho issuedit, andshall set forth with reasonablespecificity:

1) Thenatureof theviolation;

2) StatuteSectionsor regulationsviolated;

3) Theremedialactionrequired,which mayinclude interim steps;

4) A reasonabletime for abatement,whichmayincludetimefor accomplishmentofinterim
steps;and

5) A reasonabledescriptionof theportionoftheblastingareato which it applies.

c) A notice of violation shall be servedupon theoperatoror an agentof theoperator,if eitheris
presenton site. If theoperator,or operator’sagent.arenot present,thenoticeofviolation shall
be mailed to the operator’saddress.The notice of violation shall be consideredservedwhen
personallydeliveredor mailed.

d) Theoperatorissuedthenoticeofviolation mayprovidethe’Departmentawrittenresponseto the
violation(s) within fourteen(14) daysof the delivery or mailing of thenotice. Suchwritten
responsemay include a proposedalternativeto the Departmentsspecified remedialaction
neededto abatetheviolation(s). TheDepartmentshallconsiderany informationso submitted
in determiningthefacts surroundingtheviolation and theamountof thepenalty.Thewritten
responseshallbesubmittedto theIllinois DepartmentofNaturalResources,OfficeofMinesand
Minerals. 524 S. SecondStreet,Springfield, Illinois 62701-1787.
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e) The notice ofviolation shall provide that the operatornamedin the notice has the right to
requesta hearingto contestthefactsoftheviolation(s)allegedby theDepartment.aswell asthe
civil penaltyassessed,afterthe issuanceoftheOffice ofMinesandMineralsDecision,pursuant
to Sections300.247and 300.248.

A notice of violation issuedunderthis Sectionshall continuein effect until modified,vacated
or terminatedby theDepartment.Terminationshall not affect the right of the Departmentto
assesscivil penaltiesfor thoseviolationsin accordancewith Section240.247(d). A noticeof
violation canonly be terminatedwhenall abatementactionrequiredby theDepartmenthasbeen
completed.

g) A noticeof violation may bemodified, vacatedor terminatedin writing by either:

1) An authorizedrepresentativeof theDepartment;or

2) Theissuanceof anOfflceofMinesandMineralsDecisionpursuantto Section300.247.

(Source:Addedat 20111. Reg. 9546, effectiveJuly 1, 1996)

Section300.246 CessationOrders

a) Standardsfor Issuance

I) An authorizedrepresentativeof theDepartmentshall immediately ordera cessationof
blastingoperationsif he or shefinds, on thebasisofany Stateinspection,any condition
or practice,or any violation of Section 6.5 of the Act, which may causeinjury to
person(s)or public or privatepropertyoutsidetheblastingzone.

2) If thecessationorder will notcompletelyabatethe imminentdangerorharmin themost
expeditiousmanner possible, the authorizedrepresentativeof the Departmentshall
impose affirmative obligations on the operator to whom it is issued to abate the
condition,practiceor violation. Theorder shall specify the time by which abatement
shall be accomplishedand may require, amongother things. the use of existing or
additionalpersonneland equipment.

b) A cessationorder shall be in writing, signedby theauthorizedrepresentativewho issuedit. and
shall set forth with reasonablespecificity: - _______ —

1) Thenatureof thecondition,practiceor violation;

2) The remedialaction oraffirmative obligationrequired,if any, including interim steps,

if appropriate;

3) The time establishedfor abatement,if appropriate,includingthe time for meetingany
interim steps;and

4) A reasonabledescriptionoftheportionoftheblastingzone to which it applies.

c) A cessationordershallbeservedupontheoperatoror anagentoftheoperator,if eitheris present
on site. If theoperator,or operator’sagent,arenot present,thecessationordershall be sent to
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theoperator’saddressby certifiedmail, returnreceiptrequested.Thecessationordershall he

consideredservedwhenpersonallydeliveredor mailed.
d) Mining operationsand otheractivities intendedto protect public health and safety and the

environmentmaycontinueduring theperiodof any cessationorderunlessotherwise~rovtded
in suchorder.

e) Theoperatorissuedthe cessationorder mayprovide theDepartmenta written responseto the
violation(s) cited on or beforefourteen(14)daysof thedeliveryor mailing of the order. Such
written responsemay include a proposedalternativeto the Department’sspecifiedremedial
action neededto abatethe violation. The Departmentshall considerany information so
submittedin determiningthefactssurroundingtheviolation andtheamountofthepenalt\.The
written responseshall be submittedto theIllinois Departmentof NaturalResources.Office of
Mines andMinerals. 524 5. SecondStreet,Springfield, Illinois 62701-1787.

fl Thecessationordershall providethat thepersonoroperatornamedin theorderhasthe right to
requesta hearingto contestthe fact of theviolation allegedby theDepartment,as well as the
civil penaltyassessed,aftertheissuanceoftheOffice ofMines andMineralsDecision,pursuant
to Sections300.247and300.248. In addition,thecessationordershallprovidethat theoperator
namedin the orderhastheright to requesta hearingfor temporaryrelieffrom thecessationof
blastingoperations,in accordancewith Section300.249.

A cessationorder issuedunderthis Sectionshall continuein effect until modified, vacatedor
terminatedby theDepartment.Terminationshallnotaffecttheright oftheDepartmentto assess
civil penaltiesfor thoseviolations in accordancewith Section 240.247(d). A cessationorder
can only be terminatedwhen all abatement action requiredby the Departmenthasbeen
completed.

h) A cessationorder may bemodified,vacatedor terminatedin writing by either:

I) An authorizedrepresentativeof the Department;or

2) TheissuanceofanOffice ofMinesandMineralsDecision pursuantto Section300.247.

i) The filing of a requestfor a hearingunderSection300.248shall not operateas a stay of the
cessationorder.Thecessationordermaybe stayedby thegrantoftemporarvrelief in accordance
with Section300.249.

(Source:Addedat 20 Ill. Reg. 9546, effectiveJuly 1, 1996)

Section300.247 Office of Mines andMinerals Decision

a) Uponreceiptof a noticeof violation or cessationorder,theDirectoroftheOffice ofMines and
Minerals,orhis designee.shallconductan investigationand eitheraffirm, vacateormodify the
noticeof violation or cessationorder.

b) Modification of theNoticeof Violation or CessationOrdermayinclude:

1) Any differentoradditionalremedialactionsnecessaryto abatetheviolation andthetime
within whichtheviolation mustbe abated;
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2) Theassessmentof civil penaltiesfor eachand everyactof violation:

3) Probationaryorpermanentmodification or conditionson theblastingsite which may
includespecialmonitoring or reportingrequirements;

4) Theextensionof time setfor abatementor for accomplishmentof an interim stepmay
be extendeddueto the existenceof any additionalconditionsor factorsin ag2ravation
or mitigation of the violation, including informationprovided by the operator.if the
failure to meetthetimepreviouslysetwasnotcausedby lackof diligenceon thepartof.
theoperatorto whom it wasissued; and

5) Termination (when all abatement action required by the Departmenthas been

completed).

c) Inability to Comply

1) No cessationorderor noticeof violation issuedunderthis Part maybe vacatedbecause
of an inability to comply.

2) Unless causedby lack of diligence, inability to comply may be consideredonly in

mitigation of theamountof civil penaltyunder(d) of this Section.

Civil PenaltyAssessmentProcess.

The Department shall assessa penalty for eachnotice of violation or cessationorder. In
determining the amountof civil penaltiesto assess,the Directorof theOffice ofMines and
Minerals,orhis designee,shallconsider:

1) The operator’shistoryof previousviolations. For purposesofdeterminingthehistory
ofviolations,theDepartmentshall consideronly thoseviolationsoccurringat thesame
mining operationwithin a one yearperiod.

A) A violation shallnot be countedif thenotice or orderis the subjectofpending
• administrativereviewby theDepartmentunderSection300.248or if thetime to

requestsuchreview hasnot expired,andthereafterit shall be countedfor only
on~yearafterthedateoftheDepartment’sfinal administrativedecisionora final
judicial decisionaffirming_the_Departmentsdecision; —

B) No violation for which the noticeor orderhasbeenvacatedshallbe counted;

C) History ofViolations

i) First violation of therule, assess$100.

ii) Secondviolation ofthesamerulewithin a oneyearperiodfrom thedate
of issuanceof thefirst violation orthedateofthefinal administrativeor
judicial decision,assess$250.

iii) Third andsubsequentviolationsofthesamerulewithin a oneyearperiod
from the dateof issuanceof the first violation or the dateof the final
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administrativeor judicial decision,assess$500.

2) The seriousnessof theviolation.

A) If theviolation did not causEinjury to personsor causedamageto public or
privateproperty,or iftheDepartmentcannotclearlymakethedeterminationthat
the violation causedinjury to personsor causeddamageto public or prrvate
property,add$100.

B) If theviolation causedinjury to personsor damageto public orprivateproperty.
add $500.

3) Thedegreeof culpability of theoperator.

A) If theDepartmentcannotmakea determinationthat theoperatorfailed to use
reasonablecarein thedesi~nor executionof theblast,addSO (no fine assessed).

B) If theviolation occurreddueto theoperator’sfailure to usereasonablecarein the
designor executionof theblast,add $250.

C) If the violation occurredas a result of the operator’srecklessor deliberate
conduct,add 5750.

4) AdministrativeRequirements:In thecaseofaviolation ofanadministrativerequirement.
suchas a requirementto keeprecords,theDepartmentshall assessa civil penaltyof up
to 5100.

e) The Office of Mines and MineralsDecision,including the civil penaltyassessment,shall be
servedon the operator within 60 daysof the issuanceof thenotice of violation or cessation
order. TheOffice of Mines andMineralsDecisionshall provide that theoperatorhasthe right
to requesta hearing to contestthe facts of the violation andlorthe civil penaltyassessedin
accordancewith Section300.248(a).The Office of Mines and Minerals Decisionaffirming.
vacating,terminatingor modi~’ingthenoticeof violation or cessationordershall be servedby
certified mail, return receiptrequested,and shall be consideredservedupon mailing.

f) If theOffice of Mines andMineralsDecisionincludestheassessmentofa civil penalty,andthe
operatornamedin such decision does not requesta hearing in accordancewith Section
300.248(a) to contestthe amount of the penalty, the amount assessedslall be paid to the
Departmentin fill within 30 daysof serviceof theOffice ofMines and MineralsDecision.

g) An Office ofMines andMineralsDecisionriot appealedin accordancewith Section300.248(a)
within 30 daysof serviceshall becomea final administrativedecisionof theDepartment.The
operator’sfailure to requesta hearingin accordancewith Section300.248(a)shall constitutea
waiverof all legal rightsto contesttheOffice of Mines and’MineralsDecisionor the cessation
order, including the amountof any civil penaltyassessed.The filing of a requestfor hearing
under Section 300.248(a)shall not operateas a stay of the Office of Mines and Minerals
Decision.

h) • All civil penaltiesassessedand paid to the Departmentshaflbe depositedin the Aggregate
OperationsRegulator)iFund.
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(Source:Amendedat 23111. Reg. 11231,effectiveAugust26,1999)

Section300.248 Hearings

a) An operatorshall have30 daysfrom thedaleof serviceof the Office of Mines and Minerals
Decisionto requesta hearing.All requestsfor hearingshallbe mailedordeliveredto theIllinois
Departmentof Natural Resources,Office of Mines and Minerals. 524 S. Second Street.
Springfield, Illinois 62701-1787.

b) Upon receipt of a request for hearingsubmitted in accordancewith subsection(a). the
Departmentshall providean oppominityfor a formalhearinguponnot less than5 dayswritten
noticemailedto theoperatorsubmittingthehearingrequest.Thehearingshall be conductedby
a hearingofficer desi~n’atedby the Director and shall be conductedin accordancewith the
following procedures:

1) Pre-hearingconferences:

A) Shall be scheduledwithin 30 daysof therequestfor heanng:

i) to definethefactual and legal issuesto be litigated at theadministrative
hearing;

ii) to determinethetiming and scopeof discoveryavailableto the parties;

iii) to set a datefor the partiesto exchangeall documentsthey intend to
introduce into evidenceduring the hearing,a list of all witnessesthe
partiesintend to havetestify and a summaryof thetestimonyof each
suchwitness;

iv) to schedulea datefor theadministrativehearing;and

v) to arrive at an equitablesettlementof the hearingrequest,if possible.

B) . Maybeconductedviatelephoneconferenceifsuchprocedureis acceptableto all
partiesto the hearing.In theeventthat atelephoneconferenceis not acceptable
to all parties,thepre-hearingconferenceshallbeconductedat a placedesignated
by thehearingofficer.

2) Eitherparty may file motions for default judgment,motionsfor summaryjudgment,
motions for protective orders and motions for orders compelling discovery. The
Department’shearingofficer shall grantor denysuchmotionswithin fifteen (15)days
afterservice.Any ordergrantinga motion for defaultjudgrnentora motionfor summary
judgmentshall constitutetheDepartment’sfinal administrativedecisionas to theOffice
of Mines andMineralsDecisionor cessationorderbeingcontested.

3) If a settlementagreementis enteredinto at any stageofthehearingprocess,theoperator
to whom thenoticeof violation or cessationorderwas issuedwill be deemedto have
waived all right to furtherreviewof theviolation or civil petialtyin question,exceptas
otherwiseexpresslyprovidedfor in thesettlementagreement.Thesettlementagreement
shall containa waiverclauseto this effect. All settlementagreementsshall be executed
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by thehearingofficer andshallconstitutetheDepartment’sfinal administrativedecision
as to theOffice of Mines and MineralsDecisionor cessationorderbeing contested.

4) All hearingsunderthis Sectionshall beconductedin accordancewith thecontestedcase
provisionsset forth in Article 10 oftheIllinois AdministrativeProcedureAct [5 ILCS
100/Art. 10]. All hearingsunderthis Sectionshallbe conductedin Springfield. Illinois.

5) At thehearingtheDepartmentshallhavetheburdenofproving thefactsoftheviolation
alleged in thenotice of violation or cessationorderat issue. The amountof any civil
penalty assessedshall be presumedto be proper; however, the operatormay offer
evidenceto rebutthispresumption.Thestandardofproofshallbeapreponderanceofthe
evidence.The operatorshall havethe right to challenge the hearingofficer if the
operatorbelievesthe hearingofficer is prejudicedagainsthim or has a conflici of
interest.If the hearingofficer disqualifieshimself, the Director of the Departmentof
Natural Resources shall designatea new hearingofficer. The heanngofficer shall
conductthe hearing,hearthe evidenceand at the conclusionof the hearingrender
recommendedfindingsoffact, recommendedconclusionsoflaw andrecommendations
as to thedispositionof thecase.

c) The DirectoroftheDepartmentofNaturalResourcesshall reviewtheadministrativerecordin
a contestedcase, in conjunction with the hearingofficer’s recommendedfindings of fact,
recommendedconclusionsof law andrecomhiendationsas to thedispositionof the case.The
DirectoroftheDepartmentofNaturalResourcesshallthenissuethefinal administrativedecision
affirming, vacatingor modi~vingthehearingofficer’s decision.

d) Judicial Review. Following serviceof the Department’sfinal administrativedecision, the
operatormayrequestjudicial review of that decisionin accordancewith the Administrative
Review Law. 735 ILCS 5/3.

(Source:Addedat 20 Ill. Reg.9546. effectiveJuly 1, 1996)

Section300.249 TemporaryRelief

a) Pendingtheholdingofa hearingorentryofa final administrativedecisionrelatingto a cessation
orderissuedunderSection300.246,theoperatoraffectedby theDepartment’saction mayfile
a wnttenrequestfor temporaryrelieffrom thecessationorder,togetherwith a detailedstatement
giving reasonsfor grantingsuchrelief Theoperatorshall file the requestfor temporaryrelief
within 14 daysof serviceof thecessationorder.

b) TheDepartmentshall commencea hearingwithin 5 daysafterreceiptof a timely requestfor
temporaryrelief and may grant such relief, undersuchconditionsas it may prescribe,if the
operatorrequestingtemporaryrelief shows a substantiallikelihood that the findings of the
Departmentwill be favorableto him andsuchreliefwill notadverselyaffect thehealthorsafety
ofthe public or causesignificantenvironmentalharmor significantdamageto property.

c) All hearingsunderthis Sectionshallbeconductedby ahearingofficerdesignatedby theDirector
in accordancewith the contestedcase provisions set forth in Article 10 of the Illinois
AdministrativeProcedureAct [5 ILCS 100/Art. 10]. All hearingsunderthis Section shallbe
conductedin Springfield, illinois.
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d) TheDepartment’shearingofficer shall issuea final administrativedecisiongrantingordenying
temporaryrelief from thecessationorderwithin 7 daysofthecloseoftheadministrativerecord.

e) Judicial Review. Following serviceof theDepanme~t’sfinal administrativedecisiona-anting
or denyingtemporaryrelief from thecessatiönorder,the operatormayrequestjudicial review
of that decisionin accordancewith theAdministrativeReviewLaw. [735 ILCS 5/Art. III].

(Source:Addedat 20111.Reg. 9546, effectiveJuly 1, 1996)

Section300.250 Subpoenas

a) Any party to proceedingsbroughtunderSections300.248and 300.249 ofthis Part mayappIv

for subpoenasto compeltheattendanceofwitnessesandtheproductionof relevantdocuments
b) The appli~ shall sub~mirthesubpoenarequestto the Department’shearingofficer. The

subpoenarequestshall specifically identi~’the witness or relevantdocumentssought to be
produced.

c) Thehearingofficer shall issuesubpoenaswithin 7 calendardaysfrom the receiptof a request

madein accordancewith subsection(b) aboveand deliver the subpoenato the applicantwho

shall serveall subpoenasissuedby certifiedmail, returnreceiptrequested,at least7 daysbefore
thedateset for thehearing.Any witnessshall respondto any lawful subpoenaof which he has
actualknowledge,ifpa~mentofthewitnessfeeandmileageapplicablein theStatecircuit courts
hasbeentendered.Serviceof a subpoenamaybe provedprimafacie by a returnreceiptsigned
by thewitnessorhis authorizedagentandan affidavit showingthatthemailingwasprepaidand
was addressedto the witness,restricteddeliver-v, with a checkor moneyorderfor the fee and
mileageenclosed.

d) Any partyservedwith a subpoenaunderthis Sectionmay file with thehearingofficer, andserve
on all parties,a motion for an orderquashingthe subpoena.in wholeor in part.All motions to
quashfiled under this subsectionshall set forth a factual and/orlegal basisfor grantingsuch
relief.

e) The hearingofficer shall issue, and serve on all parties.a decisiongrantingor denying the
motion to quashwithin 7 calendardaysfrom the receiptof themotion.

(Source:Addedat 20111.Reg. 9546. effectiveJuly 1. 1996)




